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Gloomy cold weather
(Continued from Page 16)

area gets dry weather in the
upcoming days after the
rainy weather pattern has
passed, the fruit situation
shouldbe fine.

‘Tm more concerned with
the frost damage,” Blevins
reported. Although he, like
most fruit growers, states
that he won’t know how
much damage was incurred
in his orchard, he ap-
proximates that he may
have lost one-fourth of his
crop.

“I’llknow more ina couple
of weeks,” the grower
reported, adding that
“They’re hurt,I know that.”

For the most part, the
lower areas were affected
the most at Blevins Fruit
Farm.

Carlton Groff, of Groff’s
Orchards, Street Road,
Kirkwood, in southern
Lancaster County, noted
that he is finding damage
where he didn’t expect to
and not finding damage
where hethought he would.

“I see more strawberries
frozen than I expected,” he
told Lancaster Farming, but
the tart cherries and
peaches weren’t hurt as
much as he had envisioned.

“Iwouldhave thought that
with the cold weather last
week the cherry pollination
might not be good,” he
commented, “but even
though it’sreally too early to
tell for sure, it looks fine to
me.” Groff does say that he
has more than an ample
amount of bees to take care
ofhis orchard.

In sizing up the damage
done to his crop, Groff points
out that he “wouldn’t rate
the lossesas economic.”

“We alwaysfret and frown
at this time of the year and
then we end up better than
we expected,” he notes. And,
even though other fruit
growers expressed concern
for the rainy weekend ahead,
Groff looked at it op-
timistically.

“The way it’s been dry
lately, I think therain will do
me more good than harm,”
hebelieves.

As for the future, Groff
says there is little left to do
but go about business and
pray.

“I think I have a good
site,” he commented,
speaking of the hilly area in
southern Lancaster County,
“and you just have to know
where it will frost and where
it won’t. That’s the key to the
orchard business.”

Still another fruit grower
in Lancaster County is un-
concerned for the weekend
ahead due to advance
preparation.

Fred Funk, who operates
Funks Farm Market, in
Millersviile, finally has his
irrigation system all set up
after scurrying to make up
for manufacturer delays.
Last weekend had been a
frustrating few days for
Funk who tried to beat the
Sunday frost warnings to
irrigate his 12 acres of
strawberries. He reported
that he and three to five
other workershad spent four
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MEDINA
FOR THE LIFE OF YOUR SOIL!

Use Medina on yourcorn, beans,
vegetables, or any fruit and produce.
IF IT’S WORTH GROWING!

IT'S WORTH MEDINA!
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days laying six milesofpipe
and some 300 sprinkler
heads through his
strawberries. Parts for the
pipe didn’t arrive until
Friday after whichFunk and
workers hurriedly tried to
beat Sunday’sfrost.

TestFreeze

“We did irrigate about six
acres or so, but we lost a few
of those around the outside
edges,” he reports. Funks
also lost six rows of early
varieties which they didn’t
get irrigated. This came to
about % of an acre.

The frost warnings are of
more concern to Funks than
to most growers since they
have more early varieties
than the average fruit
grower. They work in
cooperation with USDA to
get these early varieties,
the plants of which they are
allowedto propogate but not
resell

Chocolate Tops

On the whole, Funk
estimates that they saved 80
per cent of their early
blossoms that they irrigated
andlost five to 10per cent of
the .mid-season to late
varieties.

Fred Funk doesn’t en-
vision any problems for the
weekend, however, now that
they are set up with their
irrigation.

I DOES YOUR FARM EQUIPMENT HAVE 5i
% DIESEL PROBLEMS????? |
tl Contact us

\. MILLER DIESEL INC 3
Specializing in Diesel fuel

injectionpumps and injectors %

6030 JonestownRd.
Harrisburg, Pa. 17112 %

(, 717-545-5931 \
Interstate 81 Exit 26 /<

In addition to our repair service, we offer a fast ~
' exchange system for fuel injection pumps, in- <

jectors and governors. Let us solvp your diesel
problems. You can depend on us for fast ef-

, ficient service.

.We welcome all farm equipment dealers -
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If you have doubts as to
how well a' fruit or vegetable
will freeze, test it before
freezing large quantities.
Freeze three or four pack-
ages and sample the food af-
ter freezing. Almost any
type of cooked meat, stew,
ragout or goulash—beef,
lamb, pork or veal—can be
frozen. Most vegetables used
in these combination foods,
such as peas, carrots, celery
or onions, also freeze welt.
Cooked dry beans freeze
especiallywell

Chocolate candy is still the
American favorite. Ap-
proximately 70 per cent of
the candy produced in this
country contained cocoa or
chocolate. Of the total, over
a fifth was solid chocolate or
chocolate mixed with fruits
or nuts.

THE NEW BLUE

FOR HOG FEEDERS...
“We looked at both system*, and bought
Sealstor. It has many plus features, at no
extra cost
When you're talking about sealed storage
you re talking about a building crew No
structure is any better than the way it s
built regardless of the name on it The
Sealstor crew does a good job of building "

FOR BEEF FEEDERS
V A Palfe Oik* Fetters Inc Dtk* low*

“Sealstor Is the least expensive sealed stor-
age there is for the man that wants to feed
his own com.
You can’t help but take feed value out when
you dry corn When you harvest it wet, and
have a Sealstor, there s nothing to stop you
until the structure is full ’

FOR MEN WHO
FEED 80TH....

Miller MikkiWon *t 4 Ce«ar Fall* lew*

“I looked at both sealed systems ...I
bought Sealstor because I got more for my
money.”

FOR DAIRYMEN...
“The fiberglass roof makes a big differ-
ence ... it insulates better than steel, and
we get more storage because the breather
bags are up out of the wa/ The feed? Well,
our test is up 2 points aad we save half a
day a week by not having to grind ”
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Checkout a Sealstor System before
you get the checkbook out.

Clip and mail coupon to:

SYSTEMS.

Seatstorand American Farm Systemsare registered trademarks of
American Farm Systams, Inc, a division ofSouthwestern Porcelain, Inc
Sand Springs Oklahoma

TELEPHONE (include area code)

STATE ZIP.

BEEF DAIRY _i

MORE INFORMATION □ STUDENT □

because I got
more for my money”

PEHN DUTCH FARM SYSTEMS, INC
Box 8,2753 CreeVHiil Rd.

Leola, Pa. 17540
Ph: 717-656-2036


